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GREETING & ANNOUNCEMENTS 

CALL TO WORSHIP 
I will bless the LORD at all times; 
His praise shall continually be in my mouth. 

My soul makes its boast in the LORD; 
Let the humble hear and be glad. 

Oh, magnify the LORD with me, 
And let us exalt his name together! 
Psalm 34:1-3 

INVOCATION 

SONGS OF PRAISE 

Brethren We Have Met to Worship   
Brethren we have met to worship and adore the Lord our God 
Will you pray with all your power while we try to preach the Word 
All is vain unless the Spirit of the Holy One comes down 
Brethren pray and holy manna will be showered all around. 
Brethren see poor sinners 'round you slumb'ring on the brink of woe 
Death is coming hell is moving can you bear to let them go 
See our fathers and our mothers and our children sinking down 
Brethren pray and holy manna will be showered all around. 
Sisters will you join and help us Moses' sister aided him 
Will you help the trembling mourners who are struggling hard with sin 
Tell them all about the Savior tell them that He will be found 
Sisters pray and holy manna will be showered all around. 
Let us love our God supremely let us love each other too 
Let us love and pray for sinners till our God makes all things new 
Then He'll call us home to heaven at His table we'll sit down 
Christ will gird Himself and serve us with sweet manna all around. 
George Atkins | William Moore. Words: Public Domain; Music: Public Domain 

Psalm 92   
Tune: Rejoice, the Lord is King 

GOD’S LAW AND OUR CONFESSION 
You shall not commit adultery” Exodus 20:14 
O Lord, great God, 
all holy, Father most gracious, 
filled with mercy and steadfast love, 
we are embarrassed to come before you, 
for we have preferred the ways of this world to your ways, 
for we have rebelled against your wisdom 
and we have gotten into trouble, 
for we have rejected your fatherly guidance 
and have gotten lost altogether. 
To you belongs righteousness, O Lord, and to us confusion of face. 
O Lord, great God, all holy, filled with awe, 
Father, most gracious, filled with mercy and steadfast love, 
incline your ear to our troubles. 
Hear us when we pour out our sorrows before you. 

SILENT CONFESSION 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON I John 1:7-9 
But if we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship with 
one another, and the blood of Jesus his Son cleanses us from all sin. If 
we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us. If 
we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to 
cleanse us from all unrighteousness. 

PROFESSION OF FAITH  
Christians, what do we believe? 
We believe in one God the Father Almighty;  
Maker of heaven and earth, and of all things visible and invisible. 
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only-begotten Son of God,  
begotten of the Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of Light,  
very God of very God, begotten, not made,  
being of one substance with the Father;  
 



by whom all things were made;  
who, for us men and for our salvation,  
came down from heaven,  
and was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the Virgin Mary,  
and was made man;  
and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate;  
He suffered and was buried; and the third day he rose again,  
according to the Scriptures; and ascended into heaven,  
and sitteth on the right hand of the Father; and He shall come again,  
with glory, to judge both the quick and the dead;  
whose kingdom shall have no end. 
And in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of Life;  
who proceedeth from the Father and the Son;  
who with the Father and the Son together is worshiped and glorified;  
who spake by the Prophets. And one holy catholic and apostolic 
church. We acknowledge one baptism for the remission of sins;  
and we look for the resurrection of the dead,  
and the life of the world to come. Amen. 

CHILDREN’S SERMON 

RECEPTION OF OFFERINGS 

PRAYER 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be your name.  
Your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day our daily bread, and forgive us our debts,  
As we forgive our debtors. and lead us not into temptation,  
but deliver us from evil: for yours is the kingdom, and the power,   
and the glory, forever. Amen.   

HYMN OF PREPARATION  
His Mercy is More 
What love could remember no wrongs we have done; 
Omniscient all knowing He counts not their sum. 
Thrown into a sea without bottom or shore; 
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. 

Chorus 
Praise the Lord! His mercy is more. 
Stronger than darkness, new every morn; 
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. 

 

What patience would wait as we constantly roam; 
What Father, so tender, is calling us home. 
He welcomes the weakest, the vilest, the poor; 
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. (chorus) 

What riches of kindness He lavished on us; 
His blood was the payment, His life was the cost. 
We stood 'neath a debt we could never afford; 
Our sins they are many, His mercy is more. (chorus) 
CCLI Song # 7065053 
Matt Boswell | Matt Papa © 2016 Getty Music Hymns and Songs (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.) 
Getty Music Publishing (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.) 
Love Your Enemies Publishing (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.) 
Messenger Hymns (Admin. by Music Services, Inc.) 
For use solely with the SongSelect® Terms of Use. All rights reserved. www.ccli.com 
CCLI License # 1843136 

SCRIPTURE READING I Corinthians 11:2-16  
This is the word of the Lord. 
Thanks be to God. 

SERMON        
“Our Glorious Head” Rev. Ian Hard 

HYMN OF RESPONSE*  
Doxology 
Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 
Praise him, all creatures here below; 
Praise him above, ye heav’nly host: 
Praise Father, Son and Holy Ghost. Amen                          
Public Domain 

CELEBRATION OF COMMUNION 
If you are following along at home, please refrain from taking 
Communion as it is a form of worship meant to be celebrated  
in the physical presence of the body of Christ. 

MERCY OFFERING 

 

 

 

 



HYMN OF SENDING 
 

Joy to the World 
Joy to the world! The Lord is come: let earth receive her King; 
let every heart prepare him room, and heav'n and nature sing, 
and heav'n and nature sing, and heav'n, and heav'n and nature sing. 
Joy to the earth! The Savior reigns:let men their songs employ; 
while fields and floods, rocks, hills, and plains repeat the sounding joy, 
repeat the sounding joy, repeat, repeat the sounding joy. 
No more let sins and sorrows grow, nor thorns infest the ground; 
he comes to make his blessings flow far as the curse is found, 
far as the curse is found, far as, far as the curse is found. 
He rules the world with truth and grace, and makes the nations prove 
the glories of his righteousness and wonders of his love, 
and wonders of his love, and wonders, wonders of his love. 
Isaac Watts, 1719; Music: ANTIOCH, George Frederick Handel, 1742. 
 
BENEDICTION 
Sermon NOTES:  Our Glorious Head 
 

  
 
 
 


